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Abstraqt
Achievinq dcellent OHS peforn@ce iwatver nare than
awidirg injuties, itl heaLth ah.l accident. Howver
neasurenent of occupdtionat health anrl saJetr loHS)
penaaan, 
"  
i  'at  . t . \  t  ,orst t t  t . lue.o he \or ious
dine8iohs beins neasure,l Mrl the dytuttuic ndttte af
QHs issue!. Most arganizotion neasure OHS p.fomnce
sratisricalL! br the nuhbet of accidqts, dolt tost, inJrrry
tutes aad acci.lent costs. StatisticaL tuetho.ls tu! in.licdte
the naturc, lie4uen r Md rev*iry of injurr, or tud!
identilied the plobleh ateds but the, are nat sufrcient
easurcnent toals ts thet reteal OHS perfarunce in the
past dnd rta nat rcJlect the cufteflt status of OHS
nanasedent nor predict the possible occultence aJ
dti.lent and there are atso probtm oJ incorre.t al
underrepalting. Oryanizations must irlentifl aml Ne other
"Eailrrcs 
thar re.flect the oryahizano\s ttue initiatires
and behaiorc, vhich pronate well being dn.l s.tk
pe4'omance. Ptuktie OHS nafics nat inclr.le
behaviot based indicato5, sal'et cuLturc, nanaqetuenr
invatrement, enptbree enpo||eme4t, ehptojee
percelrion tufler, saJer! atdts an.! rcat cause analfsis,
These deasuretuents when utr together ||ith tcci.lent dn.l
injury mtes statistics wiLl in.licate the averuU pedorunce
. af OHS aNl siw direction! Jol OHS tuanasenen
ituprorenear. This papcr loaks dt pe,Iamance
neasurtnent srsteh for OttS inprcvenen| A literatute
review an efectire OHS perJamance meastrement is
ptesented a'n a fanevork lor oHS perlonance
d, rst..?ne .. d"'\rib.d anl Iollow.,t b) a li ru' on. a
the uy of ather netncs that notivdte change tuthet thaf,
rlescribe past peiorhance aJ occupanonal health an.t
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Introduction
A safe od healthy wo.kplace is an irjury and ilhess te
workllace. The preverdon ol ero6 ed accidents vas for
muy yea.s the prindy goal of safe.y prcmotior, and
invesrigation of dircct causes of &cidents wd the mosr
impodart meds of achieviry this goal l1l. Safery is
asured by proliding: (t) pldt o. equipmerr which is 'fit
for purpose'i (2) systens and plocedues for operation md
mainterance of llant, od management of rll a$ociated
acnvines; dd (3) people who de compete to opelate the
pldt and equipment md to imllebent the systems and
p.ocedurs tzl. Providjng rhese inputs to a saleiy
managemert system will lrevent injuries, il1ne$es, bd
The use of lerformance measurements to imnab
contiruous inprovement in hearth dd safety appees ro
lag behjnd the level used for core business activiLies such
a accounting, narketlng md elgjneering t3,41. h
mesuring safery lerfomance the runber of tuJm or loss
Ihat occurs is used s r dnat neaxure t2,31 od safery
success hti always be€n Eeaslred by now mmy million
fou' \  ro, \  u. ,ho( lo. .  ame in ury tud 
-s1 d( J"  s, \en10 ftose oigdizations with low injury rate stanstics [5].
However thde de ndy rgumert! that disagree on fte
soie use oi inju.y .ates as net.ics for OHS perfomdce
t1,3,6,71. A review of the literatlres on perlomhce
reb.,"me r .  in heal .h ard ale.)  h igh, ,dhreo Lh"
limitltions inherent ir lhe use of injury outcome daia as
the pnndy measure [5,6,7,8,9,10.11]. Incidenr and itrjury
mres de rmpoftant, but they de not always useful lor OHS
improvement 17,91. Furthemo@ they
indi . .  ror '  ot  o etul l  sod, l lc ,e 
-- Ieq !d rhe) cr  r ' \e r
very distorted viev of actuat llarl safety lerfomance.
Tbeft re many cales where accidents caused lnjuries to
tbe nea.by public but not the pldts' wofkeF. Therefoie
$ese pldts safely reco.ds were uitdtrished []21. There
de dlso other iftidedls involvirg iires bu! ro hund
injuly. Agaln lhese incidents did not atren the inj!ry late
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A Eduction i! rhe nre ol lost time injuns does not tell
how well hazads are belng managed. Without excelLenr
invesrigatior ofcauses, incident ratd lell us rhal lherc $ a
prcblem, bur tney do nor tell us wbat the problem is. If
|heE re no incidents to irvestigate. no data will be
available to assisr ir guiding peifomece inproveDent
12-5,71. Funhennore delinidons of recordable accidents
do not include rcaFmiss elenrs that cause no injury but
nay fo€tell vefy seoons ruture problems if lot corecred
[1i]. For operations whs.e they ftay be poteniial for
sevee accidenls, the Likelih@d fo. such an event must be
extrenely low. This means that the absence of very
unllkely elenrs is noi, ir ltsell a sufficienr indicator of
good safety managedenr. Using ecident statislics can also
encounge under-relorting of accidenls, as workers may
no! repofi a accident for fed of being repnmanded lor
compromisrng the safety pelfofnmce of the wo.kptrce
t3l Iojunes,,llnesses. and losses should be measured, bul
rhey tue not the only i'dicalon of OHS perfomance and
nor de rhey feedb&k for occu!^tional health ard safety
mamgement systed (OHSMS) effectiveness tL0, L3l.
Melsuring safety lefomance poses a contiNous
problem. as fro$ safety managers ee nol sure on how ro
detemine the effectiveness or the srlery prograns ard
sxfely management systens. How cd safety and heal$
perfomance be quantlfiably measured ln ways simila. to
ho- 1n o€ r ' ,nr"  o lher pe. lo lnance r i_ D'oducr ion
ad sales) e neasured? A proper measure of OHS
perfornance is crucial for etrective OHS mtnagment.
'Whar gets deasured gets done' atrd iYou cannot manage
what you do nor neasu.e' descnbe why measuredent
system is nmessary for pe.lomance moniroring dd
inprovement {2.61. Measuements help to identiii
pdorites; detemi!€ the level of effolts to be put fonh;
facilitate sound decjsions and judgnentsi allow
conp., . \on.  i  . -  p ecedi .S o,  or l -e,  oer lon-r .e:  dd
elaluate actual ro pladned perfomance. The elTecdveness
of these neasuements is generaUy linked to r conllex ser
of tacro6, ranglble and irtangible, techrical and buman,
among which a trnde otr between expected benefits md
corespondilg costs dusl be identified [14]. The
ne4urenenis and irdicato.s tue used to analyze trcnds,
help manasement in naking decisions o! thich ded to
focus and to succe$fuuy implernent continuous
rnprovemetrr stuateSres.
Ptin.ipt.s of Dffecbe Petomance Measureaent
Measuiement is a key mmagement dctivity. ft provides
infomation that cm be used by decision-mdkers to
monitof and improve pefonnance, and to allocate
resources efiectively [15]. Pe.lbmhce measoreneit
'PNl indi  lc  \her_ r  e o C ni-r . r  i  prog e. i r 'g
Lowrds ehievins irs goah and communicates to the
edlLoyees, mattes thal ee inporiant fo! the achievemenr
of these 
-Eodh [6]. CuDello 071 provides lour puryoses
ol measuring perfomance i.e. planning, screening, contrcl
add diagnosing. Planning measures look d whether ihe
oryarisarion is achleving its smteglc plannirg. Conttot
medures arc measurlnS rhe perfomdce of irdividual
crpoJee.,  o.chine' .  pro.6 er.  pudu\.s od enr.c.
Scr@dne measures look at wherhe. the tuncdonal deas
ue supporting the stEtegic planning. Diagnosric measures
deiemine whethe. the orgaisation's qualiry initiatives de
r-o Fsne rhe de\ i rcd o-rcome Ttuous- he.e tunc io1. .
pedomance medurement, if iiplemented and lsed
properly, cu actudly cltuge the liv$ of peolle and
orgdizatiotrs The inplications of such perfomance
measurement systms are {l6l:
l) The role of neasu&men! is chriged i.om
backwddlooking recordkeeping ro foryad-
Lookins p.edicrion ad lnsighr:
2) Measurcs de used Io provide feedback, build
understddiig dd encourdge intnnsic mollvanon,
rather than as ! tool lb. top-down managemenr
3) The focus is sysrenadc rhinking, flrdamental
.uu(.urJ .hanse a d orgdi /ar ;ond er in8.
instead of nindless tdget setring, co inudl fire-
fighdne or the rlgorous allocaiion of blame;
4) Perlbmance deaurcments become a fiamework
fo. everyone to understmd and alig! wit! top-
level objectiv€s of the orgdiation, and enable
them to aclively ud endoslsricauy padicilate in
connnuous rmProvement.
Etfectiveness is used to evaluate an alplied system Md ir
is a medure of the extent to which the sysreh objectrves
re ar is l ied f2 l .  The hiBheJ JFe eF of  e IF,  , \en* ' , .
achieved when essentiauy all system objecdves e
satisfied and the lowesi level of etrectiveness is when
prionty objectives ue being addresed but nor satisfied.
The measurement must povide adequale daa b evaluate
the system, data galhercd mus! be objecdle. lhe
measuremenr systefr musr be credible, the system must be
cost justified and well documented tzl. Only Rell
documented system can be objectively measured.
KutucuogL! and Hamali tl6l suegest $ar an e$ective
pedom^nce measu.emerr slsrem lhould include the
following features: (1) Recognlze different perfomance
hierarchiest (2) Presedt a balarced dew of the system
beins nedsured; (3) Recognlze multiple dimensiols of
pedomance measnres; (4) Relate the measures to the
relevot goals; (5) Llnk perfomance measues to stra|egy;
(6) Involle employees to ensqe thar it gets their sulponr
(7) Include sub.jective measures as weu d objective onsi
dd (8) Addres *ossfunctional issues- Oakland [l81 lisB
iive questions whi.h a.e penlrcnt io rhe develotnent of
an etrective lerfomance rneasurenert system: 1) wby
neasurdent is reqlned, 2) Whai impondt factos to be
Deasurd. 3) How it should be fteasured, 4) Mren should
it be neaurcd and 5) How should the result be used. By
4swering these questiors and ke€pine a score, u
olganisation should be able to knor whether the set
objective is achieved or not. Saqib md Siddiqi [19]
recomend rhe follo*ing factors to be codidered i!
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1) Operational safery att.ibules 
- 
what is rquired
iron a plant in order lo perfom safely.
2) Paraneters |hat presenr the tevei of opdational
sdery perfomance oveEll ildicators to provid.
overall evaluation of Eleaant aspecrs of salety
3) Convenlent pdMele6 strateglc indicato.s to
p.ovide a bridge from oveall to specinc
.l) Pdrftere^ that can be diJecdy monitored dd
measu.€d 
- 
specific indicalos to idendfy
declinins pe.fomance uends or problem deas so
$at conective achons can be taken by
managemenr to !€venr furthe. perfomance
Measures Of OHS Performance
Measuins oHS pedbmdce based on confommce to
*rablished syslems that identify deficiencies to reduce risk
would maximize perfomdce imlrovement. A system
that idenriJlcs and control non-confomance to eslablished
snndrds is noe effecrive lhan one rhat redcts to irjury or
rccidents. For a safely perfomance measu.ement system
to be effectrve, dprdictive li*age mustexistbetwen the
parameterbeing medured dd the outcome produced [19].
Orsanizations nust identify and use otbe. medsures thal
FI le.  rh-  osdr i . r_.on\ rue in i iar ive.  !d beha\ io6.
whlch lromote well being and safe pedomece. Prcactive
OHS metrlcs may include behaliorbded indicalod.
i f t , ) ,u lLrre.  ma-as_mFn, in,ol ,emenr.  emplolee
empowemenr, enptoyee perception suney, safety audit5
aM root cause analysis I?1. These medNmen$ when use
rogerher wl6 acciderr and irjury lat€s staristics will
'nacae rhe o\Fdl  p4fofa !e ol  oHS fd 8i  e
dire.tions for OHS nanagener! imprcvement. Two tlpes
of salety measues are common in indusq, accountabiliry
neasues aod pedonnance indicators- Accoumabiliry
neNures relare !o specilic perfonnance expetations ard
specilid leolle [5] and they de a means to motivatmg
people. Perfofrance lldicato.s loint olt how succssful
sysrems 
^e 
achievidg rhen objectives.
OH S P erformav e Indicatod
Ttugers need ro be se! for the health dd satiry system as
th€y sive the sysien its diiection and provide a franework
lor on going systen assesdent. A perfomance irdicator
(PI) is a ldiable that expresses qudtitatilely the
efilcijvenes oi efficiency of a system, eganrst a tnrget
1201. Perfomdce indicalors are used to monrtor
perlormance ir eeas lhat directly affect safery and health
ollhe workplace md coftective d.tion |o be ul<en to n.ke
sure rhe system is effecrive and lrogre$ is being made
towtuds rhe tdgers. A PI is aho called "perfomance
netnc" OHS perfomance indicatos can be lrospective
or reircspectlve (rnesu.ed before or after accidenttsl or
proces indic^rors or oulcome indicttors l2ll- Ptuces
indicabs or posidve indlcators are used to n€asurc bow
weLl the OHS managemelt sysren is operadng and focus
on acriviiies ar $e workptace lhat p.event people beDg
injured. Outcotne idicatoA or negative indicaros rr
usually bded on deasunns rhe failure of th€ OHS
maagemer! systm because rhey relate to rhe number of
injunes rhft occured at the vorkplace. Exmples of
p.oces and outcom€ indicnlors de as shown h Table 1.
Tabte t L.aftples aJ oHS petomnce ihdicatots 12 t l
P.ocess or Positive Outcome or Negative
Reguld conduct of OHS
The nunber of sutf who
The rumber of scheduled
wo.kpiace inspection thar
All corective acdon
fofo{ing inspections de
All identlfied haztuds hale
safe work prccedures
lncident or jnjury repons
N comlleted afier every
The tumber of contrrctoN
attending induction training
OHS responsibiiities have
been identilled and
Number of inciderk
The lost tine injurr
Fiequency, od c6rs
ol worker
conpensatior clains
Plant ard equipment
Dislules over OHS
InproveDent dd
Perfomance indicators erable the lldt managdem to
use the piot resowes in such an appropnate manner tbat
Lhe be$ resuli crn be obrain€d. Aggregation to higher-level
ot these indicatos identifies the deas of ieal concem so
thar fie pladt mdagement can tbcus on those tueas to
inprole the pldt perfomtue [19,22]:
2l State of slnctures, system ud componenh 
-
.  or . . r i \e ror\  odp \  . \ rued. njen.J 
"ond ron
slate ol bdiers
3) Everrs 
- 
ftponabb evenrs, signilicant events
(due ro htud{re/design reiated causes. humo
4) Altihrdes towards OHS 
- 
cotupliance with
p'ocrJu e. .  L e\ .  
- ( i r -d 'u$dd. o oced I  e. .  pohcie
and rules, human pertbmance (percentage of evetrh due to
huf l .n etroF. peierr  o l  eveo6 due 
'o 
! , ,  nd
deinien. ie .  pelen of  e\en due ro def i .  Flcp , -
p,oce lL e\ .  I  u,  bF o hum.1 F r 'ed in l ideo. duin8
testin& maintenuce or restoration), backlog of salety
relaled jssues, sifery a*mness (percertage of staff tramed
ln safety managenienvculture, number of sednds on
safery elared issues, numbei of extetu.l safety reviews,
audirs dd assessment received, lumber of plut s.fery
comnittee and elecutive comittee meeting,
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5) stiling for improveme selfassqsment
(independent intemal safety dd quahy assurdce
(QA) inspections dd audits, findinss fron QA
add safety reviews Md audns. alerage nme b
6) Delerninistic approach- challetges to safety
systens, idery system perfoddce (numb{ ol
failures, number of times safery system
unaldilable, dumbef of hour! safet, syslem
unalailable, percert of failures discovered by
su eilla.ce dnd testing), olerator prepaledness
(trunber of houN devored to training, ero.s due
to deficiencies in Laining), emergency
p _p r  '  l )e \ .  nsl  dunne opPd' io 1\k dhog
7) Probabilisft lPpoach risk 4sessmenr.
l f  p i , .o-  .  x s.ren,.rndxud.Lpro\rdeiemo, ror ins
acrivities for positive measues of perfomdce. An audit ls
only one Part of oHs franaSemeni system but rt cannot
serve as a conrinuous lool to mainnin a prescribed lelel ol
s ery I2l. The tudils sholld result in prioritizatio! of
rcsource aLlocatjons on health ad safety, envirodmedtal
lrotection. process tecbnology, irainiry. etc. These gen.ril
nonibring acrivities fall into three categones r.e. leguld
inspecrions od dddits, periodic dd in'deptb inspetions,
assessments md audits, dd ovefliew ,ssessments and
audils. Specinc nonitonng activities lary from one
orgmlzation to another as they Bay bave differitg scopes.
Peotle behaviour at the wo.kplace cd have signiri.tnr
imprct on safety perfoddce and consequedtly cause
accidents. Safety can be ehieved th.ougb behavioural
safety approach whicb identifies. medu€s and promotes
safe behavioud. This is where unsafe behaviouc ae
corected and dot petalized. People behavious de
innuenced by factoF sucb as knowledge and mininS,
work and peer pre$uBs, and tools 4d equipEent ro
pedoin their job. The behaviour of peoples both
iidividualty and as a! orgdisation is !n iftportant
deasurement of oHS management system d lt cm b.
used |o influence tbe attnudes of people l2l. Measurenenr
of bebaviour cd be ledomed thJougb dre evaluation of
lerde6hip behaviour, behaviour observdtions ofpeople in
operatlng posnions dd rask observations of people n
Safety culture can be defined a an orgdisation's noms,
belief, roles, attitudes md pactices concemed Mth
minimizing exposure of edployees to worlplace hazuds
a1o d po i .  ar .N .ulJre .  whet r \4rore i r  an
organization, all nnks and files dre committed !o workrng
salely [2]. Indicaos for safety culture among othors re
.dr . rF-P..  .ornm m.nr ro . r ler \  \atry i4 ing and
modlation, safety committees and safety rules, record
ie-p.rg Jro 1\( .08r-on
er. 1231. Interliews dnd quesrio.najres de used to assess
safety culture. The results of the asqsment identili the
organization strcngtbs dd weakoesses dd actons can
then be taken to overcome the vearre$es and build on rhe
streneths I2l.
A Ftdtuewo* For OHS Petomance Me6urcneht
Efforts at imprcving OHS perfomrnce no loreer
concenflre on rechnical and people-cenrrcd measues but
have begdr io ibcus moie on OHS tnanagemenr {231.
O.gdizations hdving an effective OHS nanaeeneni
system rbat improves interylay oftechnology, orgdizatLon
dd human resouces will have a good OHS pedbmance.
Organization.l componer$ thar sarisfy peNonal 6d
profe$ional needs seem to have a strcng effect on
coopefador. commitnent, communication, ud
competence &d ulriftatety drire overal oHs perfommce
1241. OHS manasement system provide a frmework bt
means of which orsanizations ensue good OHs
perfonnmce thrcughou! the plannirg, organizing, control
and supe.visio! of OHS reiated activiries in all aspects of
olerations [25,26]. Measurmenr of perfomance h these
olements sholld fom the basis of OHS nlprcvement
A fraftework fo. effecdve OHS peilomance measurment
i. de\e-oped rhar iool.: r .hc pP-{oanuc" jnfluen.inC
facto6, its indicaloa and meuulemelt toolq is as shosn
in Figure 1. Factors i!fluencing OHS pedomarce can be
divided into two categories: inremnl and extemal faclors.
Technology factoG (i.e. llst and equipmen!), humd
frcroB dd OHS nanagenent sysled iniuence the OHS
pe.fomd.€ fron sirhin the orgdization; and
undoubtedly OHS dd orher regulations influelce the OHS
perfomnce frcm the outside tzl. This franework cm be
used by dy organizatio! but the factors ro be measurcd
nust be tdilored for ftar panicultu orgdizatiod. Anrlysis
ol the pe.fomance meduremenrs data will give an olerall
lositive indicator and deed to be linked with negative
od.one i rd, .1o,  / i .e.  a!c iden( rc 'es.  io jL. t  ide'  .o
p.ovide overall evaluation of relevarl aspecB of safety
perfomance. Over tine the franewo.k can be used to
idendry decliring performuce Lttrds or prcbtem tue6 so
that cotrecrive actions can be txken by mdagement to
prevent fuitherperfomarce de8radation.
Conclusion
A prcpe. and prodctjve fredure is cncial ibr efiective
occupationd heallh a srlity managernent. It is
ndvanrageous thlt OHS ledomance and potential risk in
m orgeizatiod cebepredicled ed @non canbe taken in
adv@ce to prcvent accident. Continuing high perfomance
requires emlloye6 to and dd review
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Goals
Review
safety inprovenent tefl sOHS
Srsten
Exrent ol abniq to transler
leami'g into workplace
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deir OHSMS dd olentional lractices in o.der to jdenury
cufedt sfengrhs and weakneses. Many studies as
described above a$eed thai accident siadsdcs. injury rates
and compensation cosls reflect rhe lasr lerfomance of
OHS nanagement and do not qdandratively describe fte
!rcsent state of oHS Banagetuent. Therelbre |hese
negative or Lagging lndicato$ need to be codplenenred
*i(h ofter positive or leading indicators to give a more
lccudte neasure of OHS perfomance. They are needed to
idetrtify declinins pe.fomance tend or problen mas so
Ih cor€ctile actions to prevent further perfomadce
degradation ca! be taken by mmagment. The proposed
framework for OHS performdce medureme.! shows the
inrerllay ofplanr and equipmed, system and !roced!.es,
rnd people. h gives suidelines on how to effectively
measure organisadon actinrles rhat irfluence oHs
pedbmance. Amlysis of tbese measureftents and
incidents and injury rates will indicate arels lbr
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